
Pavo Eplus
For supple muscles
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Is your horse stiff after exercising, or do you notice it suffers from sore muscles?
When waste products accumulate in the muscles, it is recommended to stimulate
the breakdown and excretion of these substances.

Pavo Eplus: prevent stiff muscles in your horse

Pavo Eplus contains the natural CellProtect antioxidants that help neutralise waste
products in the muscles. In addition, it contains vitamin C and E. Many supplements
for muscles contain a synthetic vitamin E that originates from the oil industry.
However, Pavo Eplus contains, contains a natural vitamin E produced from
vegetable material that horses can absorb more easily. Research has shown that
competition horses require a high dose of vitamin E to be able to excrete waste
products from the muscles. Their requirements can increase to as much as 2000
units a day, a level that cannot be replenished with concentrate feed alone.

Selenium in Pavo Eplus

Furthermore, the trace element selenium is added because the roughage analyses
that Pavo has carried out all over Europe for many years show that the roughage
contains a very low level of this micro mineral. Therefore, the intake of selenium is
often too low. The combination of selenium and vitamin E stimulates and activates
the same most vital enzyme that neutralises free radicals. This product does not
contain wheat, so it is gluten-free.

Available in a 3 kg bucket with sealable lid.

Important characteristics

To maintain muscle suppleness
Helps prevent acidification of muscles
after strenuous training
Prevents stiffness of the muscles
Contains natural vitamin E, selenium
and magnesium
Promotes good muscle coordination
during sustained performance

Application

For strenuous physical exercise
For horses that need extra vitamin E
and/or selenium
For sustained performance
Give Pavo Eplus before and during
high-intensity exercise or competition.

Feeding advice

Pavo Eplus is intended for horses that
are sensitive to acidification of the
muscles or horses that are often stiff
after exercising. It is a preventative
treatment. Give your horse during the
competition season 100 grams per day
mixed through its feed.

Horse (approx. 600 kg): 100 grams
per day
Pony (approx. 300 kg): 50 grams per
day
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Product Specifications
Contains 
Lucerne (alfalfa)
Rye middlings
Calcium carbonate
Magnesium phosphate
Magnesiumacetate
Magnesium Oxide
Soya (bean), extracted, toasted
Soya oil (non GMO)
Citrus pulp
Dextrose
CellProtect

Package
Bucket 3 kg

Storage advise
Store in a cool, dry and dark place.
Reclose after usage

Guaranteed analysis
Energy (DE) 8.6 MJ/kg
Energy (EWpa) 0.69 EWpa
Energy (ME) 7,3 MJ/kg
Dig. crude protein 72 gr/kg
Crude protein 14,9 %
Crude fat 3 %
Crude fibre 13,4 %
Crude minerals 23,7 %
Sugar 0,0 %
Starch 0,0 %

Minerals and trace elements (per kg)
Calcium 2,2 %
Phosphorus 2,6 %
Sodium 0,5 %
Magnesium 6,0 %

Feeding advice

Shelf life
Shelf life 18 mth

Vitamin levels (per kg)
Vitamin E 12.000 IE
Vitamin C 11.000 mg

Part organic selenium Natural Vitamin E
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